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100# AIR •• ,CENTR IFUGAL OR RECIPR OCATIN G?

Lon E. Rempfe~, Marketi ng Manage r, Air Power Division
Ingersol l-Rand Compan y, Painted Post, New York

INTROD UCTION

FIRST COST

The purpose of this evaluati on is to compare the
design and operatin g features of centrifu gal and
reciproc ating 100 psig discharg e air compressor s. There will be location s and operatin g
conditio ns where one or the other will be the
better buy for the specific custom~r. A customer who purchas es a compre ssor in the HP sizes
from about 300 HP and above for 100# air service
will prob'ably be looking at the alternat es of
either reciproc ating or centrifu gal compre ssors.
The most importa nt consider ation in each application is what is the most econom ical purchas e
for each applicat ion.

Recipro cating Compre ssors above 300 HP selections usually include synchro nous motor driven
units with static exciters . Centrifu gal units are
inductio n motor driven and thus to be compara ble
installat ions, the inductio n motor should include
capacito rs for power factor correcti on. The
power factor can be correcte d to about 0, 95
lagging by adding capacito rs, but a synchro nous
motor drive can provide , 8 leading or 1, 0 power
factor motors, therefor e, this item would be
compara ble but not equal. Each applicat ion should
be evaluate d with respect to existing power factor
penalty and the result of adding either an induction or synchro nous motor. This can be done by
the local power company ,

In the followin g pages you will find a compari son
between two types of compre ssors. From the
informa tion presente d and with a thorough knowledge of the econom ic conside rations for a
specific job, an evaluati on can be made between
centrifu gal and reciproc ating compre ssors.

Items like expansio n joints on most centrifu gal
compre ssors suction and discharg e connecti ons
are required to maintain alignme nt and eliminat e
stress on the machine , A centrifu gal also requires other items as shown in Checkli st #I to
make a complet e installat ion. These items are
not required by a reciproc ating compre ssor.

Keep in mind while reading the followin g evaluation that each applicat ion should be judged on the
followin g merits.
A need for com pres sed air which is a utility requireme nt for a custome r and this utility should
be supplied by means that will be the most
econom ical for a specific applicat ion. The
followin g conside rations should be included in
the evaluati on:
First Costs
Operatin g Costs (power & water)
Installed Costs
Mainten ance Costs
Tax Write-o ff and Depreci ation
Reliabil ity
Existing Standby Machine s
Regulati on
Delivery Require ments
Power Factor Penalty
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Air receive rs are required by most industri al
air systems to enable the compre ssors to keep
up with peak and/or sudden demand periods without reducing plant air pressur e, Centrifu gal
compre ssors do not require air receive rs for
regulati on purpose s but most plants do need air
receive rs to maintain air pressur e during peak
demand periods.
You should realize that .the inductio n motor
usually supplied with a centrifu gal may require
a reduced voltage starter, whereas a synchro nous
motor will probably only need a full voltage
starter at a conside rable cost savings. This is
because a synchro nous motor inrush starting
current is approxim ately 350o/o of full load curren,t,
whereas , an inductio n motor draws approxim ately
550.,_-.6DQ% of full load current.

Install Expansion Joints ••• , •• , •.••.
Install Aftercooler & Piping......... X
Connect & Calibrate Anti-Surge
Control , ................. ....... .
Install Blow-off Silencer and
Piping .••... ................. .....
Install Power Factor Correction
Capacitors,., ................. .... ,., ,.,
Install Air Receiver •••••••••••••••• X
Install Air Filter Silencer., •••• , •••. X
(*Only on same units),

Each evaluation should,include all equipment required to make a complete installation, The
following check list will help c(!mpare equipment:
Check List I.
Accessories Re.guired for Complete Installation
Recip.
Compressor ••••• ,.............. X
Moto~r ..•••• ,., ........., ... ·• • • • • . • . • X
Static Exciter .•• ,,, •••.• ,, .••. ,.. X
Lube Oil Systen;J. •.••• , , , •• , •• , • , , X
Intercooler ••••.•••••• , . , •••.• , • X
Coupling •. , , • , .•••••.•.• • ••••• • •
Baseplate .. ....•....•.•.•... .•...
X
Inlet filter-silencer,, •. o,. o.,...
Air Receiver .....•••••••••

~

••..

X
X

Motor Starter .••.•.•.. , . , •.••. o.
(AAL for recip, vso maybe a
reduced voltage for centrifugal)
Automatic Protection System.... • . X
Aftercoole:r ••.•.••.•. •........... X
Surge Control .• , , , , o •. ,.,, ••.•• •,
Suction Throttle Valve,, o •••.•••••
Anti-Surge Valve., •• , •••, ••.••.•••
Blow-Off Silencer •• , •••••••••• o ••
Discharge Line Check Valve .••••••
Vibration Switches .• , . • , • , •••••.••
Expansion Joints on Air Discharge .•
Power Factor Correction Capacitors.

Cent,
X
X

X
X
X
X
X

X
X

X

Effect of Ambient Conditions -Centrifugal
Compared to Reciprocating Compres,sors:
The theoretical power to compress a gas can be
express,ed either as a function of volume flow
and pressure rise or as a function of weight flow
an¢1. head, The equa,tions are e.quivalent but the
firs_t equation wor,ks be,tter with a displacement
com.press(lr while the second is better with a
centrifugal compr,e s.s or,,

X

X
X
X
X
X
X

A centrifugal com pres s,or de sign point represents
a requirement f_o:t head. The designer estimates
the, efficiency and then provides a work input to
the gas ~ft. -lb. /lb.) which, when multiplied by
the efficiency, will product the required head.

X
X

X

The work input is transferred to the gas in the
impeller when the impeller transfers angular
momentum to the gas.
The point of ~1 this is that once the impeller is
designed and a speed set, the energy that a pound
of gas will absorb in passing through the impelle-r
is established. This is true despite variations in
inlet temperature, pressure level, throttling,
etc,
If the work input is fixed and the head requirement

drops (as it does in the winter) this excess head
can either be throttled qut in a suction throttle
valve or the machine can be ope,rated out on the
curve at a higher flow, In either case the energy
consumed per pound of flow will remain essentially constant,

The following installed cost check list w:i.ll give a
means of evaluati:J:lg all installed costs for a
centrifugal vs. a reciprocating compressor,
Check List II,
Consider all Installation Costs
X
X

X

POWER COST

us.ually the total installed cost for either a centrifugal or reciprocating type will be about the same.
The main difference will be the extra cost for
foundation for a reciprocating compressor; however, the extra amount of concrete will usually be
sm;;t.ll and the centrifugal unit will probably cost
more to install electrical wiring (larger wire may
be required due to. higher inrush curre:J:lt) and to
install blow-off silencer pressure piping notrequired by the reciprocating type.

Build Foundation •• , , • , , . , •••••••
Mount Compr. on Foundation •••••.
Align driver & compressor ••••• ,,,
Wire Lube Oil Pump .• ,, •••. ,....
(o,r pipe air motor)
Wire Drive Motor , , , , ,, , , , , , , , , • ,
Wire & Install Starter •••••• , , , , ,
Install Inlet straightening vanes •••
(or long radius elbow)

X

X

INSTALLED COSTS

Redp.

X*
X

A centrifugal compressor, thereJure, will deliver
a pound of air with a constant expenditure of
energy, winter or summer, A reciprocating
compressor, reacting as it does to inlet volume
flow, will deliver substantially increased weight
flow with the same power consumption when the
inlet density increases in the winter. These
factors result in an energy cost per pound of air
approximately as shown in Figure # 1.

Cent.
X

X

X

X
X

X
X

X
X

X*
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The BHP per 100 cfm of a centrif ugal compr essor
will increa se as the intake air tempe rature s drop.
This genera lly varies as a ratio of the absolu te
intake design tempe rature over the absolu te intake
tempe rature at a given time (winte r or sunun er),
For Examp le:

(90
(
20

Ji the design BHP per 100 cfm
of a centrif ugal compr essor is
21.0 at 90°F intake tempe rature ,
determ ine the BHP per 100 cfm
at 20°F.

+460)
+460 )

X 21.0 = 24.3 BHP per 100 cfm
at 20°F
This is a 15.7 o/o increa se in power .
The recipr ocatin g compr essor will increa se in
BHP/1 00 cim'as a result of imper fect interco oling.
It is possib le to throttl e a centrif ugal during cold
'tempe rature season s to reduce horsep ower and
weight flow, but the recipr ocatin g compr essor can
also be regula ted and the differe nce in BHP/1 00
will hold true as can be seen in the follow ing
Figure # 1:

')~

~l

Centri fugal

ill

Norma l 24 hours per day averag e ambie nt temperatu res for numer ous cities around the countr y
are shown from data obtain ed from the U.S.
Weath er Burea u in Appen dix I. The cooler the
averag e air intake tempe rature , the more
saving s with a recipr ocatin g compr essor.
The follow ing is an examp le of the power saving s
that can be obtain ed by using a recipr ocatin g
compr essor at an averag e install ation:
Opera ting Condit ions:
3200 CFM FULL LOAD
7000 Hours PER YEAR
50°F Mean Averag e Ambie nt
3¢ /KwH POWE R COST
2. 25 less bhp/ 100 cfm
(Requi red for the recipr ocatin g unit)
Result : $11,00 0 saving s per year in
power cost.
Electr ic Power costs have increa sed in the past
severa l years as a result of the oil crisis and
increa sed electri cal power requir ement s.
Future power costs will probab ly increa se at an
even faster rate. Theref ore, a total evalua tion
should includ e a factor for projec ted future
power costs.

.::

ril

.~·
9
_..,

CONSI DER COOLI NG WATE R COSTS

t1l

~--+-~--~~----~----~----~----~----~~---

~.8

0

20
40
60
so 90
Air Intake Tempe rature °F
(':'per poWld of air req'd)

Recipr ocatin g units will requir e 2 to 2-l/2g pmof
coolin g water per 100 cfm for the compr essor.
Coolin g water requir ement s for centrif ugal units
will vary with manuf acture r and size of unit.
Most will requir e 4 to 4-1/2 gpm of coolin g
water per 100 cfm for the compr essor. Both
centrif ugal and recipr ocatin g compr essor aftercooler s will requir e 1. 5 gpm per 100 cfm.

100

Power costs are calcul ated from the follow ing
formu la:
Power Cost ==Bhp Xcfmo fcomp ressor X,746
Year
KB:p X Power costj_
X
1
X #hr. oprtn.
kwh
motor effcy.
Year
It is impor tant when using this formu la that the

Bhp and cfm numbe rs for both types of compr essors
be calcul ated for the averag e design operat ing
point of intake air and water tempe rature and
percen t load of the compr essor.
For every 10° of imper fect inter coolin g in a
recipr ocatin g compr essor the Bhp/10 0 cfm is
increa sed by I o/o. Most recipr ocatin g compr essor
interc oolers are design ed to have a 20 degree cold
tempe rature differe nce. To obtain perfec t intercoolin g the coolin g water tempe rature to the
interc ooler must be 20 degree s F below the air
intake tempe rature to the first stage cylind er.
Avera ge ambie nt air tempe rature s are impor tant
in evalua ting variou s types of compr essors ,
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Indust rial costs for cooling water will vary, dependin g on the source of water, and how a company charge s off the costs of water piping ,
pumps , cooling towers , mainte nance, etc. A
comm on figure for a large plant seems to be
about 20¢ per 1000 gal. This figure like power
costs is increa sing each year.
Coolin g water costs can be calcul ated by the
follow ing formu la:

~
X CFM X 60min
100cu. ft.
hr.'
$ cost of water
1000 gal.
Examp le:

==

X# hours X
Year

Coolin g Water Cost

5000 cfm, 100 psig, water cost
$. 20 per 1000 gal. Centri fugal
compr essor water requir ed 4 gpm/

100 cfm. The difference in
water constnnption 2 gal/ 100 cfm
2 gpm/ 100 cu. ft. X 60 min X
hr.
7000 hrs.
$.20
X 5000 cfm
X
lOOOgal.
Years

The total cost of spare parts over a five to eight
year period will also be very close for an average
ins~allation. In general, the total overall average
ma1ntenance cost of centrifugal and reciprocating
machines will be equal.
The following is a summary of the spare part
replacement to be expected from a well-maintained centrifugal and reciprocating compressor.

= $8, 400 per year savings by a
Reciprocating Compressor.

Part Requirements - Centrifugal:
Estimate -will require after five years:
Complete set high speed bearings
(2) complete set seal rings
Complete set low speed bearings
Complete set of impellers
Intercooler bundles
(5) sets of oil filter cartridges
(5) sets of air filter elements
Overhaul of lube oil pump(probablynew seals)
(5) Complete gasket sets

l\1.AINT ENAN CE
Some centrifugal manufacturers proclaim "no
maintenance 11 as the advantage for this de sign.
My experience shows that a centrifugal compressor may run for extended periods of time
without maintenance. However, maintenance
when necessary can be serious, and require expensive parts replacement usually with factory
servicement to supervise the job (at customer's
plant or at the factory).
The centrifugal, particularly at high impeller
speeds of 20, 000 to 50, 000 rpm and above, is
subject to damage through erosion due to dirty
intake air or moisture carrying through the intercooler. This can result in unbalance and vibration leading to bearing, seal, and gear tooth
wear. The entire compressor and drive may be
affected. Control, regulation, and lubrication
are complex system which also must be cared for.
A reciprocating compressor will require routine
preventive programs to inspect valves and piston
rings for wear and replacement as necessary.
Parts are inexpensive, available and usually
stocked by customer or compressor manufacturer
warehouse. Parts can be replaced by regular
mechanics usually without special supervision.
Regulation is simple and reliable.

Part Requirements - Reciprocating:
Estimate - will require after five years:
(2) sets of Valve Parts
( 1) set HP & LP Packing & OilScraper
5 to 10 sets of Valve Seat Gaskets
5 to I 0 sets of Valve Cover Gaskets
Est. 5 Oil Filter Cartridges
Est. 5 Air Filter Elements
One Complete Gasket Set

REGULATION
The most efficient operating load for either type
of compressor will be full load operation. However, most industrial plants will not require full
capacity from their compressors at all times
and therefore efficient regulation is important.

A tabulation of an estimate of the time required to
do various maintenance functions for centrifugal
and reciprocating compressor - shown in
Appendix II. You will note that the simple inspection each shift that only take~ 1/4 of an hour per
shift will be the largest total maintenance cost.
Example: a plant ope rating 3 shifts, 3 00 days
per year will require ( 300 x 3 x 1/4 + Z25 hours
per year in total labor for_ once a shift inape'ction
only.) The most expensive maintenance function
is the routine shift inspection regardless of the
type of unit.
Intake air filters and oil filters require cleaning
regularly. Intercooler bundles are subject to
material buildup from untreafed ~ater, in both
reciprocating and centrifugal compress or s.
Safety shutdown switches must be checked out
regularly.

Most reciprocating compressors will be equipped
with five step control which will enable the unit
to operate at full load, three quarter load - 1/Z _
quarter load - or no load. The horsepower requirement for the reciprocating unit will vary
from 100% at full load to 10% at no load.
Centrifugal compressors will regulate the amount
of air delivered from the compressor, depending
on plant operating requirements, efficiently down
to the point the centrifugal will go into surge. A
comparison of centrifugal _and reciprocating compressor throttle ranges or stability ranges is
shown on Curve # I in Appendix# III.
Several points should be noted from Curve I:
1. The reciprocating compressor is best for
large savings in load requirements.
2. The 4-stage backward leaning comprc.ssor
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3.

has a longer regulati on rang.:; than a
radial bladed centrifu gal,
The reciproc ating compre ssor has a
greater stability range~- .. ,

before.

Curve # II (also shown in Appendi x III), shows the.
relative differen ces in horsepo wer required for
two types of centrifu gal compre ssor designs com-·_
pared to that of a reciproc ating design. The comparison shows the design point of a centrifu gal,
compre ssor. At lower than 95°F intake air tem- .
perature s, the savings in horsepo wer by the
reciproc ating unit will be even greater as explaine d
in the previous section F'OWER COST..
.

CONCLU SION
The major economi c consider ations that should
effect a total evaluati on of centrifu gal and re'ciprocat ing compre ssors have been presente d in
·this article to show most of the design differen ces,
thus cost differen ces, between the two types.
A hard and fast :rule cannot be establis hed to
guide the evaluati ng enginee rs to conclude that the
best selectio n between a given horsepo wer range
should eitl;ler be a reciproc ating unit or a centrifugal unit because of the many variable s involved ,
The major evaluati on variable s that will change
any evaluati on will be l) Initial Cost and 2) Cost
of Power and Water, and 3) the total number of
hours of Operatio n.
With all of the variable s defined then the best
economi c selectio n can be made with simple
calculat ions.
In today 1 s energy economy , the value of efficien t
machine s can be evaluate d and can result in
major ownersh ip value to a user - with increase s
in energy cost, the value of efficien t machine s
will even be more valuable .
The reciproc ating compre ssor is a good example
of a study in the life cycle of a product. During
the past 15 years other types of compre ssors
have been develope d that could be manufac turedfor
far less cost than the reciproc ating types. Because of low utility cost, the major factor in
purchas ing much machine ry-like compre ssors
has been low cost.
Because the new designs were manufac tured at
low cost, the reciproc ating compre ssor lost
part of its appeal during the late '60's, Howeve r,
with the value of electric al energy and water
costs changing for a lower or static ievel each
year to a time when utility costs are increasi ng
each year, reciproc ating compre ssors have
obtained a greater ownersh ip value than ever
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APPENDIX I

State

Q!!y_

Montgomery
Anchorage
Phoenix
Fort Smith
Los Angeles
San Francisco.
Denver
Hartford
Wilmington
Miami
Idaho Falls
Chtcago
South Bend
Des Moines
Wichita
Louisville
New Orleans
Portland
Baltimore
Boston
Detroit
Jackson
Kansas City
Blllings
Omaha
Reno
Concord
Newark
Albuquerqu e
New York City
Charlotte
Bismarck
Cleveland
Tulsa
Portland
Pittsburgh
Charleston
Rapid City
Nashville
Dallas
Houston
Salt Lake City
Richmond
Seattle
Milwaukee
Casper

Alab<;~ma

Average Ambient °F

Tex<;~s

65
35
69
62
62
57
50
50
54
75
42
51
. 50
49
57
56
54
45
56
51
62
66
57
48
52
48
46
55
57
55
61
42
49
60
54
52
65
47
60
66
70

Utah
Virginia
Washington
Wisconsin
Wyoming

58
51
45
46

Alaska
Arizona
Arkansas
California
·california
Colorado
Connecticu t
Delawe.re
Florida
Idaho
Illinois
Indiana
Iowa
Kansas
Kentucky
Louisiana
Maine
Maryland
Mas sachus.etts
Michigan
Miss is sippi
Missouri
Montana
Nebraska
Nevada
New Hampshire
New Jersey
New Mexico
New York
North Carolina
North :Oakota
Ohio
Oklahoma
Oregon
Pennsylvan ia
North Carolina
South Dakota
Tenness·ee
Texas
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APPENDlX II

MA!NTENANCE COSTS
CONSIDER MAINTENANCE COSTS

(Recommended Routine Ma.intenance)

Frequency

Man-Hours
Recip.
2000 to·
·. 4200· to
3200 CFM
6400 CFM

Check crankcase oil level & add
oil

Once-a-.
Shift

I/4

1/4

Clean all air intake & discharge
valves

SemiAnnually

20

40

Check Cond. of cylinder b0re thru
valve opening

S·emiAnnually

(Included in S'ame time
as valves are cleaned)

Check effectiveness of lubricati<:»n
of cyl. bore & valves

SemiAnnually

20

Clean impellers

Annually

Check cond. of water side of
coolers & jackets, aCid clean

Annually

16

t8

16

Tlghten all bolts & nuts

Annually

4

6

4

Change crankcase oil & clean or
replace filter

Annually

8

12

16

Check clearances in all bearings
(at time of oil change)

Every 3
Years

4

Inspect piston rod packing &
scraper rings

Annually

1

Clean or replace shaft seals

Annually

Check piston (or wheel) clearances

Annually

4

Adjust crosshead (or speed
increaser)*

Every 5
Years

16

42

Clean control air filter &
regulator

SemiAnnually

1

1

Clean Motor

Annually

16

16

16

Clean air intake filter

.SemiAnnually

4

4

Check safety shutdown switches

Annually

6

6

4.0

16

g.·

6

., 2

6

~
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